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Present Opportuniities 'Unique
"'As lie has said, the opportunlitie, S
gr
oing to unquestionably be unique
!;o
erius ersn can fail to reconiz e
that there nev er wVas a time in to(e
historic of tile wvorld wviell nen trained i,I
as Tol 11ave been trainle-d, wvill hiav-e
judst uch opportlunities.
If y ou fai 11
tile fault w^ill not be in your stars,
bult in vourselves, and b~ecalise of that t
Eve don't thinkil you wvill fail in voui r

d~~(o
it this evening. As You kinowv, when
President Rogers founded the Inlstitute
of Technology lie be-an an educational
ideal wihich wvas entirely newv, that of
combining, theory and practice. of coinbining training in scienee wsith trainwvork.
inlg ill high'l
ideals.
-Science injlected
*-Mr. Atlunroc Dave us a verys interasith Iiighl ideals brings good citizen- esting~ storer about tile mnan inll Maine.I
'"W\e have hasp amiple op~portllnit-. I 'flie( only p~oinit in whlich I should not t
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coneur at first wvas his apparent der
print on their portrait photographs.
ofscience. Tllat is wvlat wie are here scription of a 'Techl' mail as being
'manure.'
At
first
tile
thought
seemed
That imprint reveals you at Your best. for. Inl the four yhears 'we have been
People who know relative values in por-
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traiture have the Champlain Studios' im-X~ ue
naoliat
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-WHiEN YOU GO
OUT INTO THE WORLD
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~~~~~~~~(Continued fro'm pave 2)
~~~~~good
thing-to try to pass along,, so for~~~tunately eve are not going to slave to
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and equip your first laboratory perhaps you will have doubts as to what
is the best apparatus to install for your particular requirements. Our experience as specialists on laboratory apparatus for sixty odd years is at
your disposal. We enjoy such co-operation-invariably it leaft to.firm,
business friendship. There must be a reason.
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SENIORS HIOLD BIG BANQUET
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IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS and GLOVES
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Catalogs and descriptive literature gladly
sent to cnquirffs stating their
affiliations

EIMER and AMEND
Founded 1851

Industrial and Educational Laboratory
Apparatus
Chemicals and Drugs
NEW YORK, N. Y.

OTTAWA, CANADA
-
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GEORGE W.DUNLEAVY
UP-TO-DATE

BARqER SHOP

|

be a little repellant, b~ut on thlinkGroup pictures taken for members of here wve liarve been unconlscioulsls al)- ing it over I thought possibly it wasn't L
Absolutely Sanitary in E'e'ry Way
fraternal organizations and
soclrab-srinc,
the ideals that
gowith these
VI
It pictures You "As in a Mirror."

tG

Ol

,

Wnt^X~can
ideals
Cltd rinthoe
1t
e Wev
an
Ited sentedaet bythosePresident

An hotel which has the atmosphlere of a college club.

Mutnroe said. that the great Ohiog illI

concretely pre- tile world is to b~e useful, fair more imMtaclaurin. whlo

I
has consented to tell uIs about theml.I plortant, far more stimullating, to the I s~o I needl not refer to 11iiii
bVR a21y otli
individual;, far more satisfying to bet
President Mlaclaurin." (Great applause.) Useful than to be ornamental. Afid I er name. I walkced with M~r. Smilit
I
II I
PRESIDENT MACLAURIN TALKS
Ipresume 'manure' is a useful aggent, a tblrough0 all tlle laboratories of 'Teeli'

By MAX EKEEZIER

~Hotel

Lenox

Wve ar~e used to look~ing<I
the Institute, but at fewsother after all.
9 AMERICAN BARBERS
things
squarely
in tile face; not being r
technical schools. The reason that I ain
636a
Massachusetts
Ave.
Central Sq.
olad that wle haven't trot to pass along afraid of namles that ma+- mislead.
'Teeh'
men
have
got
to
learn.
as
'.Nr.
any ~~~~~~~~~second
hand, ifforniatio, is that ev

erings.'-at

PITTSBURGH, PA.
- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Historic a~s a stopping place
for University Athletic Teams.

tile lst fewv dys. and nobody
1fertilizing agent, in bringing about newl w~itiii
Unusually attractive to col''MAr. President and Gentlemen: There 4dlevelopments. so wve hope, ill the high- r eo-nizedl himn. Tllat is one of th-2
lege
nilen-graduates or underHighest cash prices paid for your' has been more than one reference tonight es~t sense, that tile 'Teelh' mien wvill be
121St
inlteresting experiences of
ml
graduates.
made
to
the
advantages
of
presence
of
cast-off clothing. Also Old Gold,
f
tile
'manure' of the future, really stim- thnle at Technologv~.
mlind, and I avant to saya that it re- I 1lating, to a great newt development.
"I hiad a letter from Mr. Smith yesWatches, Chains, Diamonds, Stick Pin3, quires unusual presence of mnind for me
Popular for its dances in the
terd(ay,+ from wvlieli I floughlt I migligt
"Then, as Mr. Ford told yout yol
to address such an audience as tliis, are
Rose Garden from 10 P. M.
Bric-a-Brac, Furniture, Rugs, etc,
E
not looking quite so far ahead is (piote a sin-le sentenece, merelv ws ev-ibut I was schooled in the doctrine that tthat, but until tile timne to wvhieh I delenee of wlilat tlle thoulghts of a man
to 1 A. '-I. Saturdays 9 P. MI.
Will call at your room day or evening a man oughlt to be equal to every oc- 11
slave referred. there will still be a suliel as lie are aboult 'Tech.' It exto
12 P. ]N1I,
I 0ooodi mnvl dlavs and %veekl:s and months presses, tlle idea that I lia-ve endeav-at your pleasure.
"Now- mly ttator, or r atller tlle DeanI I 1
I
before
v'ou wvill -~et those coveted ored to exlaress at greater ]engthl thlan I
1
of my eollege, when I wvas an ullder- S
L. C. Prior, Managing Director
sheelpskilis, and doubtless Yoll are iin a single -sentence. meaning muelh
.raduate, wzent b~y the naine of Presi
1236M RASS. AVE.
CAMBRIDGE ence-of-MIind Smlith. He ^^as a mineber tthxink~ino of what is going to 1;appen ill I from a man wvho 11as sliown that lie|
those interve-ning w~xeeks. There areI has tbotigrlit aboitt 'Technolo-0' in tlle
of tlle Cllulel, lvas held in high repute, :1:coie uinpleasant thlingss. some ueees-l II most llractical way.
Tele-ho~nes
°v304,
29
Tllis is W11"It lie I
y-et in tlle commulnity he was onlys ssary evils t~o bze coped wvith. lnhaI& Isavs in a letter to me ilvit reference
I
If one is busy call the other.
k~nowvl byX tllat name, alad the r easoli ilinterim the Faculty has. somehow or I Itolflis -ift:
,for the name is founld ill tltis storv.
;T ii atiii-allv feel crireat satisfa~ction I ident. DeBell wvas compelled to twvirl a,
other, grot to be brought to al frame of
0
I
,"It
appears that lie alld a
anal
hil beingr instrunilental in help~in- vl o: '"replica of thle little red bawl" about
11 inid~ to 'see You as you see youlrselves.2
I
named Jones went out togetller onl tlle
tolI
bbut as theyr e-nerally do so, don't and vrour College at "Teclnology"
Thlame~s. Somehowv or oth~er the boat %I
worry at this stacre of the gm.Rl
earrv out the far-reaching planis foi his own fintger. Being a Course X main
wvas upset, alld Jones Ai-as drolvned. l tthere
I
ale other thinas that v-ou will be tlle development of tlle plans for tbo. DeBell wvas "easy ' on Doctor Wallker
discussing the accident Smith said tllat tithinking, of in these fewv months, be- institutioif vou have laid dowvn. r f(ei and - ave himl a news specimenl for tlle
I
Jones fell out, and grabbed hold of tlle .1
sidle, rnerely satisfv in~r the r equlire- thus because I recogomie very strongly,
boat. and lie wvas drowvned, and added,I nnieit,nieetina the requirements of the "I r heequse I ]fave a conv-iction veirv records of the Department, a chemical
'Alld I wvould have been drowvned too 1.
l-'aciiltv: and that is the in~luence that sfiron~zlv, that the nrouress of th:11 (fire) encrine.
it I 11adn't llad tlle presence of mindl~ yyou are going to exert on tile 'Tech' of conultrv is to b~e affeeted. areatly by- th-,
Professor Lindgren for Geology reto knock him over the heard wvith the t(today. and inferentially, on the 'Teelh' men wh-lo ai-e tui-nedl out bv the Mlassa- ceived a, paddle, the "piece of oar" not
boat oar.' That w as the hard school 0of the fuxture. Others' have "said, and] chulsetts Tns-titute of Teehnology.'
being at hand. Professor Peabody NNas;
in wvhicl I wvas b~rougllt up ( Lau,,hter) I . 1I repeat it. that y ours, is, in this re";Afemnbers of the Class of 1917, -weII
I
Itelldered
a vessel of type "sailing onl
and so I am ready to face such all SI
sp~ect, a quite unique opportllnity. ot the Paeullty? and the Corporatioul
a ud ience not%-.
hiope and btelieve that You Avill not 1isz-|I seas charted by Peabody's SteamnTaTThe]re are newe condlitiolis that this so"Mvs secretary~ las been
lvorried
'New Teeh' Ihas to meet, and youl IIappoint. tlse
expeetations
of
Mtr I bles."w
2 CENTRAL SQ.
CA3MBRDGE about' this dinner for several dav s, be- calledl
more thlan aniv othlers, hav-e thle op- Smith." (AXpplallse.)
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IMPERIAL RESTAURANT
CHINESE AND
AMERICAN DISHES

TURKEY DINNER 1II
to 2
SUNDAYS

I

SPECIAL PRIVATE LEiSSONS FO)R
STUDENTS, $1.00

Richards School ofjDancingII
I

30

Huntington Ave.
Boston
Tel. B. B. 56060
Classes AlsoI
Nlew Method

HIGH- GRADE

For Domestic Uses
OurC:rozer-Pocahontas Bitumninous
Supplied to the Institute

Burton-Furber Coal Co.
50 Congress St., Boston
I

cause she says, Tliere has been a long, portunit~y of shbaping those conditions
.Vote
Memorial to "Blackie"y
stream of anx.\iouls and apparelltl
Sill- to great ends, and produce areat reFaculty Remembrances
eere y oung mlen cominlg in to inqutire '11lts in the fulture. I neecln't tell voli,]Flovn
d
Professor Vo- el received a "bottle of
rsdetAa~ui'
l)/^.Xw~tq
re el~eientetl
Xo11
nollFolloo|ires
President
Deellannunced tatP's" for the comlin- examinations. 11is
vllat you are °'oinge to talkc abollt. anid
apparently you don't k~nowv." I confessed know^ that thle influ encec of tlle Seni or l o leato
fteCrs
la esnsec
of acceptance L lt
fsr
tlxat I Hadn't tlle sligltest idlea, what onI tile ulndlerlassmpenl is atllost Ini- jtlle Dinlner Committee llad decided tllat rowv to) the evening by recalling the rCI wvas -voina,
to talkv about itmtil I eanie meastlrable. And 've all hope tllat thle.
lmere. After all tllat lhas h~een said, anud f.lue influenee thzat tlle elass of 1917 ]las Iit wvas imtpossible to present each mem- *nlt loss "not only to the M1odern Laniso admirably, tllere is really nothin~ radliated andl exertedl on tlle underclass- |ber of tlle class wvith a gift, but tlat, gulace Department but Technology itue tsof etlendrl
ef
The 250 men presnt rose togetli
for uie to do bult to make aI few COIII- iiieil wvill b~e colltinuted, to leaven, aln-' nl'ait~curalytesv had dlecie
ments on whlat otllers have exp~ressed.
all beefcile.sl
i ng.
Z
er for a fulll minute in silenlt respect
"Mr. For (l. I think; it -%vas. saidl, andl haeaprnaet
fNor
al tieano
leAivunvton
idst rounds of applauxe, lie prof- ffto tlle nieniory of M~r. Blackstein; IinM~r. Mlunroe b~acked him up in tlle sulgcrestion that it wvas tlle eorreet thintg .jnst onc more wvor(l, and 'it must not fered Professor Pearson a sure means of amnilollsly 1917 decided to place a ni~ebe
thamoeoneor tv at nostan t obtaining reports-a pop-anln. In the
on this oceasion, to tell mnen that they

were tlle -reatest

tl; I want to say that the world, the seri- absence of Professor Spofford, Professol
i9, ously minded section of the world, is Breed, representing Cotlrses Jt and andl
th~at I can trutllfulllT sav tlat von are 00iookiii- todlav, far more tlsan e+-er, tol XI, was tendered a book auaranteed to
tile best lookin-r,]iave tihe fine'st abil- nileni, 310t necessarily 'Tech' men, -but be "both civ il and sanlitary." Followvities, and are the nio-st pi-oniising, S~e- nien xiithl similar training, to solve the ing his usual custom, Professor Breed
nior class tllat ever I have met at thei- peculiar problems of tle wvorld. AIv
told of an attempted use of a book
Senior Banquet. (Applause.) And I have
haS been hlappenling~ for a grreat uinyal.
"with gilt edges" vritten by Professor
never beeii before at a Senior Banqllet. vears to b)rin- home tlle thoutlilt to Allen. A "token of 'steem" avas handed
L~ailitler~ awll upyroa iolls appllallse.)
mnen. tlle llllldamleltal fact, tllat wvhat Professor Miller, who promised to add
"You are in at tle begtinninig of xvhat we (~all seience. peruxiess and~ principles, the miniature engrine "to
the equipII
peetdlitlPoesrPasl
is sometimes called the 'Newv Teehnol- methods, sare at the very basis, the mnent.", Course 1'
uk(t-v. wvilh 11 is, indlee(l, a distinction most, if not all, the basis of humian "the pick of the class" and Professor
tlat Yoll can never shlake oti. It hwnS
advancement.
Tha
~ ~ isbigrc~ t:
Hofman promnised to diligrently sealel
its (kra-%backs.
llowever.
l:iftv N ears nizedlfar mor e vividlv, tarmol e coni- .
lyletey.
Itrin~rtlle
ast
zar
or
thv
,e pack~age of toothpicks for THE
froml nowv wlen you're contina back to
tllloul
timllating
the
ntluene
ofPICKof the Class.
wvlat wvill then be called tlle 'Old TechBen un et
ted
rfso
nologv,' the yotlnger men wvill point to this ilorrib~le war teain ever b~efore. It
iS tle ~ieltif~al5'
ililde~ Ilall ila i9La-virence and the Arcllitectural Depart\(I zs
itll rebsple t an(lreverencee. as antisl to scientitica
e
llymned man tht
isrr nient wvere represented by Professor Evtiorllarian
sile-inivens.
aildoll
A'11vill
pPI'talil fator
tllc3halig of hmflzzerett, wvho gladly accepted -the "frieze
I haps find it difficult to restrain the di,,lestin!~ tleeeain
~ 0
xlih.+nachine"
Is
wh-ich tlle Committee had pronim
v of dlemeatior that +ill be p~roper
¢ei(s iddmnaloe
cur-eu wltii ainicutlly. Bursar 1"ora, drew
for tile oef-asionl. It wvill be a serioniM +,, (oe.
only peeuliarity

class ever. 'No-%v

about my

position

ollt
l
nth
e
ehool
A
eoyo
aaeesDco
Tyler received from the class

t vo

stehis, each holdinlg 500 cc of air, it
''pair-of-metric steins.` He
Ixpline
Isatfcio
at re
ein
tex first
hsstsato
trcirn
h
is
useful gift of the evening and aslked if
there wras ;any particular reason u llr
PoesrPasnwsntcmeldt(
la
o oneldt
nlake a speech." Aided by- applause aiidl
| nipontu
eheering section Profvssor Pearson rose and explailled tjlat li
thlou-1i, lie wvas supposed to talk wvidt
is

present in tlle futltre.

Mtajor- Cole wa&s aided in his traflec

campaign1 by a respectable red lanterli.

lie told one of his famous stories aboolt
lis undergradulate days at "thle Pohilt '

Due to the Christmas toy rush the piiicllase of at aeroplane for the Aeronaticountry, are looking to men trainedmaiineddt
ersn
ii
in the wlay youlare trained to revo- atulre "Caf." For Course V Professor tical Department was impossible aald
v
;]v
in
wilxiec
it
wvill
lbe
seriolls.
It
I
wvill be a stimulatin-, tholoumilt to all of lutionize society in so far as revolution Talbot obtained an "economic pink.' of IMSr. Kleinin receivted a balloon to assist
ws ^ir
tble, andsto modify, improve, tepaper variety. He replied with a=in the attainment of his ambitions. H~e
y on tiat oul]liave beeln il at thle beI gilinilivlf of tilis newv (evelopment of a and make the human lot steadily bet- story about himself and bowr one man said that lie felt it would surely rise'
recognized hlim, by tllis identification. higher than any designed by the dle
verv+ oldl institlt ion, andl 11ave taken nter.
For Mas& Institute of Technology
share, andl a not linimportant shiare,
"Mr.
Smith"
Is
Watching
The story was a's roundly applauded as partmtlnt. Mr. M~unroe was aided by l
I il! shlapin-f
when he told it four- years before at copy of ('Seven Kbeys to Baldpate."'
thle
destinies of this 'New~
andHarvard University
T'eelolno1fv.
But you
may
not b~e "Not the least important of the 11's freshman banquet.
President Maclaurin was presented
Stuqilos:
I looking ahead so fatr as the
In the midst of the confusion Profes- with a wallet and into the pail %vas
50 ysears many men whio are wvatching wital inv ista. that I refer to. Mlaybe, as~
'Mr. terest wvlat you Young fellowvs are do- sor Jackson had retired and was unable poured $375 in gold, enough to cest IAtr3 Park Street,Poston
II
l
haslro
wlSlisely
smSfgested.
to,,i in-,t
or are going to do, is a man who toreceive "something shockinglyfor the Smith $625 on his "5 to 3"1 basis, anld
Ic
It wvas also found 4eces- making the Class 'of 1917 Fund of 9a
Aiouldl be thinlking of tlle great oppor- doubtless wsill continue to be referred Electricals.
1286 MassachusettsAive., Cambridge
t tunities thflt flre going to be preselited to throughout your lives, and for ages sary to hold the Course VII gift for laithousand dollars to the New TeebnolSpecial rates to all Tech Students t to you less than a y ear from now to
come, as one of the areatest bene-er presentation. Professor Cross ex- oggy. As proof of his intended use of the
4
Awhen lie and I
of 'Tech.' the mysterious pected to send Professor Derr, but as .pail President Maclaurin carried the
llave signed y^otlr (I;- ,factors
i
r plomas.I
MR. &NUTH. You all knowv wvlo lie is, the department was unrepresented, Pres- gold in it when he left the Lenox.
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